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fortify foiB? of their principal: hatbours-irthe-W.direaedB)Tairintrigui-
ng PrinttfsTwhore .confortindies. Thefe chains are extended acrofs the mouth would' willingly exchange ducal Crnwn t&hvua

of the harbours, and being hove up tightly me&ns
of proper enginesrender- - the cntranceiof :an ene-
my's (hip very difficult, if notlmpoffible.

ithrrfpcftthim for
Royal onerj ahd it: is alledgcd, that the Courts of
IJrance and Vienna negotiate under :hand, cither
for thatPrince or for one of his houfc. It is re- -

By letters from Marfeilles wears m.id flri?n.t?nf
ed with the markablex that thefe Coarts. fn fr Tr- A-' - ' " a a a a a i lii :birlt Ikmif tU Lam..!., .f kit L t.n - :t . .,. -

rof' ' r- -' "vftfr--wwattr-a-gi- ri nanny; uigmiKiyc in a mit .'Or njt IC- was born at Paget, ,a village iti the diocefe of Tou- - of Poland, have declared, on the cnr,r
Jon, whsfe whole face;refembles that of an hare, they look upon ihe Jtepublick as ahfolutcly Jree to
excepting her ears r but the hind part of her hcad; -

rr is the fame as other childrens. Her vhole body is tion" whatfoever, that by the I.ivvs and conflitutionawell (haped. She is fair, and in perfeft health j of Poland, no. .candidate-'- is excluded7 which the
?QlB!yiei3ptifing-herrf-o may think proper! tO-eleaan-

H-tK .li
account ot this onnaturaLrefemblance, - Her; mo- - - excluf limitations, made previouflv to th

f .

::5atfl: " iDLCat the raW heacl of of a har which her derions.ofa political kind - unite to incline - the
'

JJufP3nd fbrought home in the beginning . of her ; Court ofienriaat leaft
J)regnan, but that (he cotiU Ruffia and Berlin ftem to iufpeft

confeiVthis unacccmritable propenfity. the fecret negotiations here hinted at, Jinhey
af -- A he wife of a rich merchant who attended to their Minillcrs to dcrmafs every day, conftantiy diftributed: her-charit- y dare that they will look' upon the election of h

fV0?lah, wl the door, and had f foreign Prince, with the higheft difapprobation

Of a fon, Who wanted his rTohinind: and f his ,ir.n r i : w I in r hlrtpii non hi c rhn r.-- . , ri.,

timp larn fhafr sill ito in :. i . . - . i

laaytvhava5'brou?hrtQb : nnu n
AUg ef' W Waflted th" fame hind her father had ordered all the merchants of that :i:y to ke-- p

ll V .Uf correrPondent adds. ahad often feen their (hops (hut during the Diet of convocation;the play at cards and that he (hufflcdand.ma from an apprehenfion of the tumults that are --known
m?d th

i r the uleTof :both his hands 5 which h tkyzhad:(ent
ulputtingthecard the'TribunaKof Kaotiir
a0nAthVighrt ;fide- - ' The army of the Crovvn.AVas at the gates, nnd tvvo

' 5frl ;P r Wt5rif?Haraburgh-Ma- y 15. ferrate bbdjesofRuffiansrcomman
i1!?1! m-- Wa r (a w fti erwrt tecnt HeSc rals Daflcow and Chomatau, and confiftinc of(true itate of affairs rhr ho Kn lxTfk.f' ? rirortrtNr y.,:-t:- -. t? 1 .

. r. great meafure concealed fVnm nil hut wcrc-encampe- d under the walls, and covered with
flrong retrenchments to. fcx againft any

- f erfons,-who--are more immediately concerned in
., ,thc (ecret tfanfaftions of the Primate cabmet,;and;

wiiuprobiyconceale until the day. of eiec- - and in the morning permiffion was given the Nun- -twn. .Diffimulatlon .and caballing never ran fo cios to choofe a new Mar (ha 1 in the place of Counthigh as on the prefent pcca(ion, and it is eyen (aid, Malakowfky ; the fabres.were.dravvn upon this oc- -
'

With Confidence, that ftronor nhrtfes 'arf! forming Csfton. hnr. nfrr Ynm tMnUf j-'-
u-i r

fecretly tin-favour-
of-a Prince,, who fcarce'ly.ap-.- . Adam Czartorinfey, General of" Podo ia and

- pears-i- n the cbaraaerorTi candidate. Ttfc iWn :iiiiiH uf iuiiian oracr or it. Andrew, yas
oeclareddulylclcaedr-Thi- sis (uppofeHlo be a --

favourable beginning for Count Poni?itow(kv
M E W-- Y O R A,,,, ,1

papcrsrihac CouiBranicki, the
rgrand General of rthc Crbwh, ;has declared" hipfelf
in favour pLCpunt Poniatowfki.; but this wants

-- confirmation ThTfNobleman, indeed: h Yefterday Se'enight; the Brig 'Difpatch,
Capt. GffFord, arrived here in 29 Days from
Dominicd. The following arc the Particulars

. of the Affair .relating to
; Mqfficqrs; Forfey's

Brig of New-Londo- n, on the Coaft of Africa
viz. On the 19th of June"came into St. Do?
Mni&o ,thc Boat.and Crew tht .belonged to

feYerabft'epsithatee
ftanding with-thcilluar- bus-

: oned ;:but it isnow
been' only cleiigned to amufe the agents of Berlin,, and principally thearmies of Ruffia, to throw them

;Jnto ftatc of; lecurity; their
Count Brariito mptiona ' ere "laid ' - to be

. this
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